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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[sine loco], codices restituti, Cod. 2 (Frowinus dispersus)</td>
<td>e-codices</td>
<td>403 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genève, Bibliothèque de Genève, Comites Latentes 15</td>
<td>e-codices</td>
<td>239 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Plans for Greater Dublin</td>
<td>University College Dublin</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A group of Irish Free State Army soldiers firing artillery on the Four Courts</td>
<td>University College Dublin</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems by Guillaume de Machaut, [15 cent.]</td>
<td>National Library of Wales</td>
<td>178 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Evacuees in Montgomeryshire and Oswestry]</td>
<td>National Library of Wales</td>
<td>43 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example Manifest

https://manifests.britishart.yale.edu/manifest/722

| Yale Center for British Art | John Scarlett Davis, 1804–1845, British, The Interior of the British Institution Gallery, 1829, Oil on canvas, Yale Center for British Art, B1981.25.212, Paintings and (Added from URL) | 17 items |
Demo Mirador Instance w/Annotation Support

http://projectmirador.org/demo/
"@context": "http://iiif.io/api/presentation/3/context.json",
"@type": "oa:Annotation",
"motivation": ["oa:commenting"],
"resource": [{
   "@type": "dctypes:Text",
   "format": "text/html",
   "chars": "<p>ear\n</p>
}]
"on": [{
   "@type": "oa:SpecificResource",
   "full": "https://media.nga.gov/public/manifests/canvas/106382.json",
   "selector": {
      "@type": "oa:Choice",
      "default": {
         "@type": "oa:FragmentSelector",
         "value": "xywh=214,136,5,7"
      },
      "item": {
         "@type": "oa:SvgSelector",
         "value": "<svg xmlns='http://www.w3.org/2000/svg'<path xmlns='http://www.w3.org/2000/svg' d='M216.2602,143.33411c0,-1.26315,0,-2.5263,-1.26315,-3.88922 A215.33226,215.33226 0 0,1,216.2602,143.33411' />
      }
   }
},
"within": {
   "@id": "https://media.nga.gov/public/manifests/nga_highlights.json",
   "@type": "sc:Manifest"
}]
"@id": "dd1941a0-e2c3-4dd8-8d0c-b90b1174c60"